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In the Court of Appeals of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, LAW CLERK 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
V. 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT 
MICHAEL G. LONG, 
Supreme Court Docket No. 38578-2011 
Kootenai County District Court. No. 
2007-27856 
Defendant-Appellant. 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT PURSUANT TO IAR RULE 30 with Exhibit A attached was 
filed by counsel for Appellant on February 23, 20 l 2, requesting this Court for its Order augmenting 
the appellate record in the above entitled appeal with the document attached to this Motion. 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT PURSUANT TO 
IAR RULE 30 be, and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the 
document listed below, a copy of which was attached to this Motion: 
l. Plaintiff-Respondent's (State's) Requested Jury Instruction No. 16. 
/-/;J 
DATED this .:1.F day of February, 2012. 
) 
By Orde: / Court of Appeals 
<~i#U~-~/i karei  ief Deputy Clerk for 
Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
AUGMENTATION RECORIJ 
ORDER GRANTlNG MOTION TO AUGMENT - Docket No. 38578-2011 
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In the Court of Appeals of the State of Idaho :i 
I 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
v. 
MICHAEL G. LONG, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT 
Supreme Court Docket No. 38578-2011 
Kootenai County District Court. No. 
2007-27856 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT PURSUANT TO IAR RULE 30 with Exhibit A attached was 
fi1ed by counsel for Appellant on February 23, 2012, requesting this Court for its Order augmenting 
the appellate record in the above entitled appeal with the document attached to this Motion. 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT PURSUANT TO 
IAR RULE 30 be, and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the 
document listed below, a copy of which was attached to this Motion: 
1. Plaintiff-Respongent's (State's) Requested Jury Instruction No. 16. 
,.., . . j-p 
DATED this .,);{i: .. ~ day of February, 2012. 
• I ) 
By Order ofthe,1Court of Appeals 
/ 
Karel A. Lehrman, ief Deputy Clerk for 
Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT-Docket No. 38578-201 I 
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PLAINTlPF'S REQUESTED 
INSTRUCt'.IONNO . ...lit,_ 
l •. _i J. ' 
his unla.wfu1 to enter the re& property of mother and shoot any weapon or em.er sc.cb. 
person m charge of the property, provided that 1he property is posted with legible "No 
~ signs or mm: notices of liko m~ plaoed in a conspicoous maxmer on or near 
all baandaries at intervals of not less than _l sign or notice per 660 feet, except that where the 
gco~ coxrfigDration o~the real property is BlXm. tbat entry can :reasonably be made OIJly &t 
certliD. poiu1s of a.cccss, mcb. ~ is _~ciemlr -~ jf mi sips or•:notices are posted at 
sarh poiDts of access._ 
--
CTrATION: LC. 36-1603(a) 
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COVERED: __ 
